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I 'Pile following resolution, submitted by Mr. 1’out, 
of Chun. li'Miig under consideration: 

Ilcsulv&l' Taut the Committee *>n Public Lands be 
instructed io inquire into the expediency of limiting, 
tor a certain period, the sales of the Public Lands to 

such lands only us have heretofore been dieted for j 
soilu.and are subject to entry at the minimum price: 
and, also,. whether the office of Surveyor General, 
and the olHces of the Surveyors of the Public Lands 
may not V; ubolisuod, without detriment-to tho pub— 
lie interest: 

4T Mr. BENTON conuccnccu his speech with an an- 

nlysis of the Resolution, which, lie said, presented 
three distinct prop ishious, namely: 

1. To stop the surviving of the Public Land. 
^ 2. To limit the-salCs to the lands now in market. ; 

To abolish .nil th-- offices of the Surveyors Gen-1 
cvol. 

ThestMvero the propositions. The effect of them 
Would hcT 

1. To clieclc emigration to tiuj new Rta’.rgs and j 
Territories. 

2. 'Po limit their settlement. 
■i. To deliver up large portions of iheui to the do- 

minion of wild beasts. 
4. To remove ajl the land-records from the new 

States. 
Mr. 55 ‘disclaimed all intention of having any thing to do with the motives of the mover of tne resolution; 

he took it according to its effect and operation, and 
concoivod tliis to be eminently injurious to the rights 
and interests of the now States and Territories, ho 
should justify the view Willed ho lout taken, and the 
vote he intended to give, by an exposition of t'.icts 
and reasons which would snow tho disastrous nature 
of the practicnl effects of this re-olution. 

Oil the first branch of these effects—checking emi- 
gration to tho West—it is clear,•that if th sales are 
limited to the lands now in market, emigration will 
chase to flow; for these lands are not of a character 
to attract people at a distance. In Missouri they are 
the refuse of forty years picking under .the Spanish 
government; and of twenty more under the govern- 
inent of the United States. The character and value 
of this refuse had been shown officially In tho reports ! 
of the Registers and Receivers, made in obedience to ] 
a call from the Senate. Other gentlemen would shbW j 
what was said of it in their respective St at e.3^ he; "ould confine himself to his 0W11—'o the State ofl 
Missouri—and show it to be miserable indeed. The j St. Louis district, containing two atid a quarter mil- ] lions of acres, was estimated at an a'emge value ofl 
fifteen cents per acre; the Cape Girardeau district J 
containing four and a half millions of acres, was esti- 
mated at twelve and a half,cents per acre; the West- 
ern district, containing on© million and three quarters 
hi acres, was estimated at sixty two and a half cents; 
tirom the other two districts there was no intelligible 
err pertinent roturn; but assuming them to be cqbul to 
the Western district, and the average value of the 
lands they contain would be only one half the amount 
ot the present minimum price. This being tho state 
ot the lands iu Missouri which would be subject to 
tail© tre l«r the operation of this resolution, no emi- 
grants would be attracted to them Persons who re- 
move to new countries want new lands, first choice.'; and if they cannot get these, they have no suffident 
Inducement to move. The Senator from Connecti- 
cut (Air. Poot,)had <eod a part ot Air. Graham's, the 
Commissioner’s report, to show that ,tii ■ lands had 
sold rapidly m the Steubenville district, the oldest in 
the Union; he had shown the sales there for 1823 to 
be about §35,000; but it he hail Wished to-have shown 
the other side of the question—how much faster thov 
sell in new districts—what a line opportunity he 
Would have found in the Crawfordsvillc district in Iu 
<l:ana; th* sales there, in the same year, beinor no less than §190,000. ° 

rlie second ill cfleet. to result from tins resolution, 
supposing it to ripen into the measures which it im- 
plies to bo nocfissar., would be in limiting ihe settle- 
ments in the Hew Slates and Territories*0 This limi- 
tation of settlement would be the inevitable effect of 
confining t/ie sales lo the lands now in market. These lands in Missouri only amount to oiiu-Tijird ot the State. By consequence, only one-third could be set- 
tled. 1 vpo-thirds ot the Slato would remain wiihout 
inhabitants; the resolution says for -a certain period.” and the gentlemen in their speeches expound this 
certain period to be seventy-two years. They say seventy-two millions of acres are now in market; that 
We sell but one million a year; therefore, we have 
enough to supply the demand for seventy-two years. It does not enter their heads to couside'r that'if th 
price was adapted to the value, all of this seventy-two millions tliat is lit for cultivation, would be sold im- 
mDdia-.ely. They must go on at a million a year for se- 
venty two yeurs, the Scripture term for tho life of 
man, a long period in the age of a nation—the exact jvmod ot the Babylonish captivity—a lontr ond «or- rowtul period in the history of the Jews, and not less 
iong, nor less sorrowful m the history of the West if this isolation should toko effect. 

The third point of objection is, that it would deliver 
ffp a large portion of the now States and Territory to the dominion of wild beasts. Iu Missouri ftj*, cV render wonld be equal to two thirds of tlTfe State 
comprising about forty thousand square miie3. cover-I 
mgthe whole valley of the Osage river, besides many I 
other parts, and approaching within a dozen miles of the centre and capital of tho *State. All this would 1 
be delivered up to wild boosts; for the Ihdiah title is i1 
extinguished, and tho Indians gone: the while people I would be excluded from it; beasts alone would take! 
i Jt- °lU.\u,a ,n Volation of ,he Divine command to replenish the earth, to increase und multiply upon it ! 
ann to have dominion over the beasts of the forest tljo birds ot the air, the fish in the water?, and tho 
creeping things npon iho earth. 

Tho fourth point of objection is, in the removal of tb.0 land records, the natural effect of abolishing all the offices of the Surveyors General. These! 
llVU jn.n"mb,'F- It is proposed to abolish them nil, r.nd iho reason assigned in debate is, (hat tncy arc am ecu res; Mint is to suy, offices which have revenues and no mplnymmt This is th" do-enn 1 

tion of a sinecure. We have one of there offims in 1 
Missouri, ond 1 know anmnth rig of it. Tho Surveyor rmiera Col WcH.ee. in p-,!U- of fidelity to lus inis? oelongs to tiicschool of jv^thoni, J Macon: in n,-n: i 
ot science and intelligence, lie belongs to the fir-t order ot men that Burope °r America contains. He 1 
and Ins clerks carry labor and drttdgerv lo the u]ti- inate point ot human xerli hi, o-;<! short or 

;tue took bo ore them; a >d this i? an ofli. e which it is .1 
proposed (o aboil .h under the notion of a sinecurr as an office with revenue, and without employment’ I 

audition of tha.>c offices would involve th t 

C?^‘l,yK°' r^movinff 011 "’fir records, and thus depri- > mg the country of all the evidences of the found i- Uom o all the land titles, Th:* would be 1 
\.oih; but ili»* genllcmnn'n plan would he incomplele 1 
«irhouv mci tiding the General Land office in thncitV r 
ho principal business of which is to superintend 

Th«« 
U3C af,'!r they worn abolished. P I h«ra 0.0 the practical effects of Mm res dufion H LmigrsiioB to the new .States chonfeoJ-tlmfr senlo « 

mco: limited— hirg„ Pt)f: 1/f th ,ir 

S* C. '.’f *•«**«—I »■'* l-ilid record* n 
remove*., o.vh a,? the n juries to bn mthr c -,r... the new Stale.-, and we, the Senators from ti < ■■■ »J 
kaates, oro caked upon to vote in favor of lb. rr-- <« 
iatioii which prop-.scs to inquire into iho cvin.fi •• « 
ot committing all these enonnvK.v j -: fi 
not do it. I will vote for oa such inquirv. //• /in V as serm vote for in ;uirio* t,.fo Mie ; '• 

Jhgruivtg cilia.*, of devastating province/'/,,! "r /• 
submerging frr.ufui lands under { 
ocean. 

'* or me 

^ 
V take my slftlvl up<,r~p trroa*. n,?~ ~ 

u'*\ >f ■»* never igfu i-j u,q ,'ir. ’"'j ». 
vi dofog wrong- 

4" 
v. 4 U ■> 

.‘T,:. p- ! irtqytry L to do f ro: t ir.p;,., i c] 
mixed, no rated -vt OT-*.,- * SJJ r few -rtfc f -/rf..,.. ,,r. „r v ,r*nt.el an;} 

» 

ms <j: law will not sustain a c Inns which have f 
Vorul foundations; legislative houins should not « 

•u'inquiries which have iniquit >n- cooduMoas \ 
of law make it ail object to give public salts- | 

aciiiA in the admin's ration of jus me; legislative 
bodies should consult the public tranquility in the i 
prosecution of their measures. They should not 1 

alarm and agitate the country; yet this inquiry, if it 
joes on, will give the g-eaiost dissatisfaction to the 
new States in the VVesl and South. It will blu.m 
and agnate them and ought to do it. It will con 
noct itself, vvitli other inquiries going on* to make 
tile new Slates a source of revenue to the old ones, 
to deliver them up o a new set of masters, to throw 
them as grapes into the wine press, to be trod and 
squeezed as long as one drop of juice could bo pres- 
sed from their hulls These measure's will «• o togeth- 
er, and, if that resolution passes ami this one passes 
the transition will he easy and natural from dividing 
the money alter the kinds are sold, to divide the lauds 
before they arc sold, and then to muting the land and 
drawing an annual income instead of selling it for a 
price in hand. Toe signs are portentions; the crisis 
is alarming; it is time for the new States to wake np 
to their danger, and to prepare for a struggle which 
carries ruin and disgrace to them if the issue is 
against them. 

Al 13 minded to the coaxing argument of some 
gentlemen, who crtdcav»*e,l to carry this resolution 
thrffligh, by promising the Senate that the Commit- 
tee on Public Lands, to wiioni it was to be referred, 
would report against it. lie ridiculed this species of 
argument. Such an inquiry would become nugatorv and idle Why send a resolution of inquiry to Tic re- 
turned nonest inventtis? Why send your bucket to 
the bottom of a dry well?. \S'hy tins perseverance 
lor three weeks to get the inquiry before a commit- 
tee \J'ho are to reject it? Surely for some purpo.-e; 1 andI that purpose may be to gain a foot hold, to get jurisdiction, to get the tuhjccl agoing, and,then re- 
fer it to another committee that would report favora- 
bly, under the plea that the first comniitt'-c was 
composed of interested members from the new Slates. 

l ie I lien took notice irt the terrifying argument which was use? to get the tesoluiion through. It 
was said it would exciie suspicion and pnjudiee 
agimst us, if we did not agree to fi. Suspicion o! 
whal? Prejudice in what? Exp'ain these terms. 
Aame the thing*, foul or hidden, which the new 
Males have to avoid in this inquiry There is none. 
Aone can be named. It is an etterupt to terrify little children and aged women. Prejudice indeed! 
P.ie way to avoid it, and to cantinand respect, is ta 
suew a knowledge of your rights, and a determina- 
tion to defend them. 

He next advorted to the class of arguments which 
undertook to smuggle tnis resolution through—to convey it along ubobservedly, as one of the harmless 
01 beneficial inquiries which daily passed as a mat 
■ er ot course. 1 his was puttinog the enemy into a 
covered wagon: but he would pull off the cover, and! shew the chi.ia.cterof the cargo. He animadverted upon the suggestion, that a re-1 
jeetion of the resolution was a suppression of inqurrr.1 lie thought the attempt to send it off to a committee 
room was more like suppressing debate. But lie Lud 
no notion of lotting it escape under-a flash unJ u 
smoke. lie would wait till the atmosphere cleared 
up, and then c;.U gentlemen back to the character of the resolution, and urge them to meet him on the 
periuciansr.eess of (hut diameter. lie discriminated between evolutions for good and for evil; the’furmm- passed, ofcourse; the latter should be resisted. If 
not, t!io whole country may be alarmed,* adtated. and enraged with mischievous ii-quir.^: the South 
ajout i:e slaves and Indians; the Weil about its lands; t,ie north-cast on the subject of it*-- fisheries its nav- 
igation, its light-houscc, and its manufactories. 
Y ,at 'Votili oc the condition of tko Union, what the chance for tbd preservation of harmony, if each part strtic.t at the other m a system of lirrniciocs and 
alarming inquiries? And yet, unless the discrimina- 
iion i» mace which I propose, all this may be done. 
At uecd by tbe Senator from Alabama, 
;'„r' ^c-vinney,) and the Senator from Connecticut, (Mr. I* oot,) and others, would carry throudi every 
species ot inquiry, even fho most fatal to tfio inter*- 
cst, the most insulting to the pride, and the most do- atrueiivc to the iiarmony of the States. 
^ 

But this resolution is no*, only unjust to the now Mutes, but ii is partial and unequal in its operation 
among them. It bears .hard upon some, and not at all upon others. It would lock up twenty-live mil lions of acres from sale and settlement in the ffcate 
ot Louisiana, and not one acre in Ohio; it would dcs- olato Florida, and do comparatively but Iitsle mischief 
in Michigan. 

It is not sufficient to reject such a resolution—the sentiments in which it originated, must be eradicated. We must convince gentlemen that it is wrong to en- tertain such sentiments—that it will be wrong to act 
upon them in the progress of any of our landfills— I nis whole idea of chocking emigration to the west, must be shown to be erroneous. It is un old idea,' and lately brought forward with great openness of 
manner, and distinctness of purpose. JJr. Kush’s 
Treasury Rupert of 1027 placed it before Congress 
ano the Pet plo. Since then, there .has been no am 
biguity about ii. The doctrine has taken a decided turn. The present resoluiion is, in effect, a pari of the same system, and a most efficient part. The public mind has laid hold of this doctrine, and sub- 
jected It to tho ord -al of reason and discussion— 

r°fess°r Lew, m the College of William and Mary, m hl3 abl<- lectures, has spoken my sentiments on this 
point, and I Will avail myself of his language, to con- 
voy them to the Senate. ° 

dir. B. then read os follows, from lilr. Dew’s Dec- 
tares, page 4ti. 

:‘In the second place, these Tariff mrasures injure the ..oiith and West, by preventing that emigration iU;M.h wou.d otheiwise take place. Now, tins is :m 
injustice committed upon those Slates, towards which toe fide ol emigration sets. * ■** * * Ifilicro was a bounty upon emigre ion, then those States would have no right to complain of the adoption of 
my measure which might counteract the effects of 
ue bounty; but this is no* the case. * m 

f? is true4 the (Secretary of tho Tieastirv, in his an- imal report, in D -comber. ICJ7, thinks the hnv price V.,i>c:i the t iilnf.* Dan.Is are so.'d, operate as a 
.oun.y; t doe' n.mh who her government price B low; were thir tho ca-c. would not enterpm- ug ludividii&is, with large capitals, qmcklv hny Uov- 
h2Tmla° ‘hit they .nigh* speculate on ' 

* V J tkrlS tn,f! : '1,001 »« ‘heir proper value- 
r 

e *h:ng ih certain, that this prs- r.Mon ofe nign,,^ to the Western country i in- urious In tho WOsd1 J 

?Jr B agreed with the Virginia Professor, that the iroventmo of emigration to the West was an injury O tut quarter of the Union. ITo „id "rfher" S 7*9 n,n V:jUr;'’ 10 ths P'°T>!n of the North East, who 
77c rnovn’^nrlT f fr0,n lhc" edition y remova,, and that it was an injury to the whole nmar race!., undertake to preserve the vast an V,,I,’y"r ,.h haunt of on. anJ savages, instead of making ,t t]n aboJc berry .-.nd e.vtUnion, and the asylum eftbeno- ressc.l°» all Etatcs and nations. Uc inveighed a- i 
ainfit the horrid policy of making papers Uy ] iW__ 

po-Sp in M 
C WCJ ,,!gi'",U°n vvhich wouf.i confine poor 

1 

aople in the Northeast to work as journeymen in the 
■iun'nr^-T lof.,ci,,nS’ ,bc m &' off to new j 
.1,1 q nr.- End, hec.m; independent free- ! 

dders. awl ,av the foundation of coinfort and in- ,-ndencf f-r Uieir children. Manufactories arc 
1 

"y "r- *>£?-5 
■ ntr l r 

11 dorr'll number! of po'<r .llc tn,h <*C tcurk f,r 7 ter/res. th.,1 ■■ 

*?* ai E,r‘-°P" (here Wnn 
rum, Liu Shut they amid not U t„ ,. 

cruu Ml (;,r. Sun:’, «.-«•/■ f.d.tn up. 
* 

.,i;,'.:'n^ct*iVvor,ko.fi:!%i uiv’,naT' •’-•'wuifa 
.-.■*.)• J h ! exponent e of f present d,.v is ! U' m- T‘i0 •U’aiMi'aciofies want poor v-. 

-• V/lsi. f'. "o' 
>r‘k5=’a~d herd*1 
-- S, I 

* ’•'< -1 

^ ~ 

rauVns, Mid .iucudov>—their own cribo, lams, ami 
lairig;:, and to start their childrou on a theutre where 
hoy can c.ji tend with equal chances with other poo- 
de’s child; or tor tin; jjoaois and dignities of tho 
•onuti v. This io what tho people wish to do.' .How 
o prov. nt it—how to keep them from straying o£F in 

hisnvmncr—is the question. Tho late Secretary of 
he Treasury could discover no better mode thonin 

Lite ide id* a bounty upon non-emigration, in the 
shape of protection to domes ic manufacture-! i. 
most complex scheme of injustice which taxes the 
South to injure tho West, to pauperize the poor of 
the North! Ail this is bad enough, but it is a trifle, 
a lame, weal:, and impotent contrivance compared to 

t.he*scliemc which is now on tiro table. This resolu- 
tion, which we arc now chusul-'ring, js the tine Meas- 

ure for supplying the poor people which the manu- 

factories nwi1. It proposes to take away the induce- 
ment »o emigration. It stops tiic surveys, abolishes 
the officers of tko Surveyors General, confines the 
settlements, limits the sales to then fuse of innume- 
rable pickings; ami thus annihilates the*very object 
of attraction, breaks and destroys the magnet which 
was drawing the people of the Northeast to the 
blooming tog ions of tlic west 

Mr. 15. said, that he felt himself compelled, by 
these persevering measures, to stop emigration to 
the West, to rcCur to the tnr?y history of the confe- 
deration, to shew the origin nud policy of th««3" mea- 
sures, and to do justice to the patriots by whoan 
they wore then defeated. The first of those mea 
surcsthat he would bring io the notice of tho Senutc. 

.was, the famous attempt aboat the year 17P.6, to 
[surrender the navigation of the Mississippi to the 
| King of Spain, for u period of 25 or 30 years Sc- 
! ven Slates voted tor the surrender'*-'; six. beginning 
| at Maryland and going South, voted rgainsf it.—- 
! ’rite ar'iclos of confederation Required tho consent 

j of nine States to makoV treaty, and therefore the 
[surrender was not accomplished. The Spanish ne- 

[gotiator, Don Gordoqtil, in his conimunications to 
his court, said that the object of this surrender was 
to prevent the growth of tho West. Unf it is not 
m cessorv to have recourse to foreign testimony, we 
have that ot our own cmintrymcn who wore actor? 
in the scene. The seal which covered oli the doings 
in the ohl Congress, lias since boen broken; therr 
Journals published; and besides the cvidencooftbv 
Joortials, we have the testimony oftho Virgiriia de- 
legation, afterwards given in the Convention of that 
State, which ratified the'Constitution of tiro United 
kfoittis. The Convention required them to report what they had witnessed,on this subject, ari l they did so under all the responsibilities of so "*reat and 
serious an occasion. 

Mr. B. t!ic:i lend from Mr. Mortroc’s statement 
i several passages, which shewed that Spain viewed 
with jealousy our settlements in tho Western cotin 
try, and wished them checked, and.had mad.; com- 
munications to the old Congress, in secret sc sion, 
to thut effect; thtlt t ne surrender of the navigation 
of the Mississippi to Spa;u, for C5or30 years, would 
have that effect; that thi surrender was resisted by the Southern States, because if would depress tho 
growth of the West, and advocated by the north 
eastern states: that the pursuit of this object was 
animated, end met wi’li a warm opposition from the 
southern members; that he believed the Misrissipoi safer under the articles of confederation, than under 
the new constitution: and that, as mankird in nei:c- 
tal, and States in particular, were governed bv in- 
terest, the Northern Stales would art fail of avail 
ing themselves of the opportunity given them by the 
Constitution of relinquishing that river, in order to 
depress the Western country, and prevent the south 
ern interest from preponderating. 

Air li. also read, in support of Air. Alonroe’s state- 
ment as to the jealousy of Spam, the following cu 
rious passages fiom the secret journals of Congress 
for the year 1700, contained in a Cummuivcation 
from t lie Spanish Court. 

“It is the idea of the Cabinet of Aladrid. that the 
U. States extend*) the westward no farther than settlements were permitted by the royal (British proclamation of the 6th of October, 1763.’’f * * 

v * “That the lands hung on the bast side at 
the Mississippi, whereon settlements wore prohibit- ed by the aforesaid proclamation, are possessions of the crown ot Great Britain, and proper-objects u- 
gainst which the armsSpain may be employed for 
the purpose of making a permanent conquest for tho 
Crown of Spain. That such conqncstmay probably bf- made during the present war. That therefore, it would be advisable to restrain the southern States] from making any settlements or conquests in tho«c’ 
territories.” Vol. 4, p. BID. 

liaring road these extracts, Air. B. remarked, that here was the germ of tint policy, which, 30 veirrs 
afterwards, ended iu disnemberiug the valley of the 
Mississippi, amputating two of its noblest rivers, and 
surrendering two hundrfed thousand square miles ol 
its finest territory to the Crown of Spain 

Air. B also read the folloving passages from Air. 
Grayson's statement. 

“Secrcsy was required on this subject. I told 
Congress that imposing eocresy on such a great oc- 
casion was unwarrantable. * * * * * * * * 
* * * * Seven States were disposed to yield the 
navigation of the .Mississippi. I speak not of any pa r- Mcular characters. I hnvp the charity to suppose that all mankind act on the best motives. «ufljc6 it tor me to tell plum and direct facts, and leave the con- 
clusion with this honorable House. * * * * * 
* * * * '' P (the Northern States) looked at the true interest* of nations. Their lan- 
guage has been "Let us prevent any new States from 
rising in the western world, or they will oul vote us— 
we will lose our importance and became ns nothin* in the seme of notions. If ve do not prevent il,°our countrymen will remove to those places, instead of go in «■ 
to sea. and we ivill receive r>> particular tribute or ad- 
vantage Jcom Hum." Tim, sir, has been\ the lan- 
guage and spirit of ihcir policy, and I suppose ever will. •** * + * =:• * * * * * w h *n the act of Congress passed, rcepectingtlie settleinom or tho western country, and cstablishim* a State' 
ft r,rw\it;P/Med in a lucky moment. 1 was told'that tuatbtatc (Massachusetts) was extremely uneasy a- bout it, and m order to retain her inhabitants, lands 
in .he province ot Maine ware lowered to one uo;'"- 
per acre.” “* 

Air. B nero rernrirkod.fn^sinc-M.c introduction of his graduation bill in Congress, the price of land 
m Main* had boon Rfi.’l further lotverod. That he bod seen advertisements oflering fresh lands the first time they were offered, at a minimum price 
r" 2> cents per acre, and nbo at 20 cents per a- 
'.re, and had been told that, these minimum* had ho' n as low ns 10 and 5 cents an acre, and that 

R tSuCOntS WaS abovc the avortffc of tho auction 
Mr. B. also real ti;o following extracts from a 

r contained in the 4th volume of the secret jour- ntftlsof (/ongresH, written from the Falls of the Ohio. 1 fl' 1788* itnl aridressod to a gentleman in Now B igland, and which showed the alarm which was1 :rcntod m the West rf. tin* news of what was gu- f./onin Congress “Politics, which a few months 
tgo were scarcely thought of, are now Rounded a- 
7’Kl in tins part- of the world. The late treaty with 
}pmu shutting up, os it is said, the navigation of 
V® .Mississippi for a term of tiventy-fivo years. fanu 
:7'en. 1 western country a universal shock, and 

Us bit ants with amazement. Our foun 
a, i°n, H ®fleeted; n is therefore necessary that every nc v. .un) apply himsolf to find a ,moody.' To sell tr« inaKe us vassal? to «he merciless Spaniards, is n 

\',nce ,l0' 10 )r- hornc. fhe parliamentary nris iicn occasioned our revolt from -T.rcat Britain ■ve.e no, so barefaced and intolerable * * 

v.’.r.n '‘f'", V n"<: 'be 'even, hut thr l-egij»U,t(,re of 
/' wlianljcir DeJciyue* had done, recall'd 

rri,ir °C f"e P”* « reserved to the 
co ,f< '* and which she her patriots ,>j 

n 
*' P’iJ.-ervo over Seoa'ois under the new Con 

7 llw pmeiv,r,f (lerrae the third, forbid the M!t:>». 
f !uC el' ( <di.jr.rs to extend birthrr We*, r c 

iiiiiu 'T'.* *v.biCh flowed mm ihc Adam*. Ocean. M)Jjie«e nalicifcd passant r. ate so in litc orrt'flKl. 
{Kvcmckj. 6 

******** What benefit cAw you, on 
tin* Allan; ie shores, receive from this act? Though this country has been settling but bix years, and that 
in the midst of art inveterate enemy, and most of the 
lirst advoutu,ore billon n prey to the savages; said 
although the emigration to this country is bo very ra- 
pid that tile internal market ie very great, yet the 
quantities of produce now on hand arc immense. Do 
you think to prevent emigration from a barren coun- 
try, leaded with taxes, and impoverished with debts, 
to the must luxurious and fertile soil in the world?_ 
V ain is the thought, and presumptions the supposi* i tion. Yon may. as well endeavour to prevent the; 
fi.-Jies from guilicrmg on a bauk in the sea, which j atfbrds them plenty of nourishment. Shall the best! 
an I largest part ot the United St *tes be uncultivated; j 
a nest for savages und beasts of prey? Certainly not. 
Providence ii designed it fur some nobler" pur- 
pose.” ** 

[Mr. B. has furnished the press tho following ex- 
tracts from Mr. Madison’s statement: “We will not 
differ as to facts; perhaps we may differ as to princi pies. * * * * * From the best information it never 
was the sens* ofthe people ut large,or the prevailing character of the Eastern States to approve ofthe 
measure (surrender of the Mississippi.) If interest! should continue to operate on th-m, I humbly con- 
ceive they will derive more advantage from holding 
too Mississippi than even the southern States." Mr” 
Madison also *ai J that the southern States had been 
b.r giving up the navigation of tho Mississippi to 
Spain. Patrick Henry powerfully replied that that 
was when they did not pos:?oss it— in the gloomiest pe- riod of the Revolution, and to purchase the aid of 

! Spain in establishing our indcdendence.] I Mr B. said that he had now given one great <ia- 
; stnnce of the attempts to prevent the growth and «ct- 
I J®ment of the West. It was a diplomatic histaneo. 
; Ho would now give nmther instance of the snmo po- hey from tlie legislative department of the govern- ment—from the Congress of which he must be 
permuted to consider ns the origin and prototypo of 
all succeeding measures for cramping, crippling, and 
s‘ifiirtg the IV est. It ia in the ordinance for the Bale 
and disposition ofthe Western lands; the first onelhat 

j passed afior the Slates had surrendered their claims 
! ^ !ha’ ’errilory (or the payment*of the public debt 
j 1 his ordinance was reported by a committee of twelve 
; member?, eight of them from the north side, four 
from the south side of the Potomac. They were: 

Messrs Long, of N. Hampshire, Kin*, of Mass 
Unwell, of R. I. Johnson, of Conn. R. R.*Livinyaton 
Of N. Y. Slows.., ofN. J. Gardiner, ofPa. H. 'wJ; of old. Grayson, of Virginia, Williamson, of N. 6. 
Bull, ofS. C. Houston, of Georgia. •Phe ordinance reported by the e-untnittce contain- 
ed the plan of surveying the public lands which ha* 
since been followed. It adopied tho scientific princi- ple of ranges of townships, which has been continued 
ever sitiee, snd P»und so beneficial in a variety r.f 
ways to the country- 

1'he ranges began un the Pennsylvania line, and proceeded 
est to the Mississippi; and since the acquisition of Loaisia 

na, they have proceeded West of that river; the townships be- 
gan upon the Ohio river and proceeded North to the Lakes The townships were divided into section* of a mile square GiO acres each, and the minimum price was fixed at one dol- lar per acre, and not less than a soci ion to be sold m-ether This is the outline of the present plan ol sales und survey* and, with the modifications it has received, and may receive 
in graduating the price of ihc land to the quality, the plan is excellent Bnt a principle was incorporated m the ordinance 
of the most fatal character. It was that each township should be sold out complete before any land could l>e offered in Ihc next 
a>/ir/ This was tantamount to a law that the lands should not 
he sold—that the country should noi be settled—for it is cer- 
tain that every township, or almost every one would contain 
land unfit for cultivation, and for which no person would „,Ve 
six hundred and forty dollars for six hundred and forty acres. The effect of such a provision may he judged by the. fact that 
above one bundled thousand ncres remain m this day unsold iu the first Land District—the District of Steubenville in Ohio 
Which included the first range and first township. If that 
provision had remained in the ordinance the settlements would 
not yet have got out. of sight of tho Pennsylvania line. It was 
a Wicked and preposterous provision It required tho people 
to take the country clean before them—buy all as they went 
—mountains, hills, and swamps; locks, glens, und prairies They were to make clean work, as the giant Polyphemus did when he am up the companion* of Ulysses_ 

or entrails, blood, tior solid bone remains.” 
Nothing could tic more iniquitous than such a provision It 
was hK« requiring yotirg-uest to eat all the bones on his plate before he shomri have more meat. To say that T0wn*hip No. 1 should he sold out complete before township No 2 should he offered for sale, was like requiring the bones of the first turkov 
to ue eat up before the breast of the second one should be touched Yet such was the provision contained in tbe first or- dinance for the sale of the public lands, reported by a commit- 
tee of twelve, of which eight were from the North and four 
tiorn the South side of the Potomac. How invincible must have been the determination of some politicians to prevent the settlement of tbo West, when thev would thus counteract the 
sales of the lands which had just been obtained afler years of 
importunity, for the payment of ihe public debt ! 

When ibis ordinance was put upon its passage in Con»re«s 
two \ irgimans. whose names for that net alone would deserve 

i tasting gratitude of the West, levelled tlieir blows against the obnoxious provision. Mr. Grayson moved to st.ike it out. and „Yr. Monroe seconded him: and, after an animated and arduous contest, they succeeded. Tire whole South supported them: not one recreant arm from the South; many scatterin'* ! members from the North also voted with the South, and in fa" 
vor of the infant \S cst: proving then, as now, and as it always has been, that the West has true supporters of her ri«hts and 
interests—unhappily not enough of them—in that quarter of the Union Iron! which the measures have originated that sere- ral times threatened to be fatal to Irer. 

Mr B here adverted to a statement made by Mr. Grayson, in the Virginia Convention, and which he had read just before^ declaring that the language of some Northern members had 
been, that they wanted no Stales In the West, &r... and ventu- 
red the assertion of the helie.f, that it was in this committee that 
reported this ordinance, that that language was.u*ed. Tbo oc- 
casion was a natural one to produce such language, anil there 
was a gentleman upon that committee, known to entertain that 
opinion, and of a spirit too proud and lofty to dissemble his 
sentiments The occasion was one which involved the direet 
question, whether there should he now States in the West? The 
provision which required all the land in one township to he sold 
out, before the next was offered, was tantamount to saving that 
the. land should not he sold—the country should not be settled 
—that new States should not t>e formed. The patt acted by Mr Grayson, in the House, in expunging this obnoxious pro- 
vision, authorises the belief that he objected to it iri the com- 
mittee, and tool; the natural ground that a would prevent the 
formation of new states in the West. The character of Mr. 
Ring, of New York, who was one of the committee, aurhorrzes 
the belief that he answered frankly, that it was his intention to 

j Pfoment ihc formation of such Stales. Such an answer would 
naturally fi.iw fromthe !oftv spirit which, at a subsequent pe- nod ami upon the floor of this Senate, disdaining all disguise, and discarding all liypocrncy. openly proclaimed that theMis- 

; sour, contest was a struggle for political power, and that he 
would sooner see Mivsonri remain forever a haunt for wdd * 

j beasts, than come into the Union on the side of the slave state-. 
* base arc two great and signal attempts to prevent the set- 

; t.eincm of the West. Other measurer, tending to rbe satin- 
j elidet, fill up the long period of her history from that day to 

this. Befurals to vote money for raising troops to defend the 
early settlers on the Cumberland and Kentucky; refusals tq vote I 

I money for holding treaties to extinguish Indian titles: and Uto- 
*>'* during the last administration, the reservation of iron or« 
lands, and the withdrawal of a thousand square miles of torri 
tory from market, in the Siatcof Missouri, by Presidential au 
ihority, and in violation of an act of Congress, down to the reso- 
lution now under consideration, nr© all measures of tha same 
class, a.J tending to check tho growth, and to injure the pros- 
perity of the West, and all flowing from the same geographical 
quarter. 

" * 

f\ir i>. no’.v PpoKC of inn woftil improvidence .of ibe ne*.t States itt patting with the right totes the Federal lands whrn 
thrv panic into the Union, and obtaining no stipulation for the 
sale Oi the lands in a reasonable time, and for a fair pries.— ouch improvidence placed them at the mercy of those who are 
tint responsible t.. them for the votes they give, who are stran- 
gers, who live a thousand miles off, and may labor under lh8 
h.dicf that they have an interest in checking their growth — 

1 his is the weak and dangerous part of our system. This is 
representation without, responsibility. It is taxation without 
representation, and that in its direst form; not *»f ai ew pence on a pound of tea, or on a quire of stamped paper, hut of land; 
power to tax it in the priqe, to demand double price; to do | 
v.nTh<\ to pT tcc it above nil price, as this resolution propose? to 
oo, wi]bnraw it front market, and deliver it up low.M bvfnM 

A assachusetls acted wisely. She surrendered a barren 
sceptre in the West, where she owned nothing, and held fast lo 
thirty thousand square miles of vacant Territory which she 
r-d Own in the North Ea«t She nurtured her province of: 

une upon tins territory, and ripened her into a Stine They divided the vacant lands lietween them, and arc now scllin" 
them on easy and parental terms to their citizen* Twenty- ♦tve rents an acre, two,,, cm's, feu cents, five cunts; Mich .ire ! 

prices, and Jor fresh bnth never before in the market!—I 
'Y 1 a contrast to the price nf public, land in the new Sia-c* I 
° W<' v^ne dollar and iwemv five cents per acre, tl e | !:’" '' refuse of innumerable pickings and nd- 

n- '"7*.a c°btr»*t, not only in the priCf rif the land, but: 
in tht con'hl-on of Maine and ibe other new Sia’rs! Her f ; 
gtslature‘■ettl.-all questions of Mirvey, sale, price, don »• ion 
ai! flits rfene at IrimC, by a Legislature elected !fy the fccojjlc 

atul icufMu'isiblc to ineju. Vor the near 
Sou*h, Congress la the tribunal for the deSnon 0hL 

^ 

tors, and before her they must appear -with petition. <•«*, entreaties, supplication. and prayers and he-»J 
denials, rebukes, %A ^roaches!* AS ^ uijut'es go not to tho new State of Maine; tl* wisd,.,,, of’ snihusetts in htildntg fast her public land while ViratanTwei throw mg hers upon the public altay, Ims saved ,\1rL- them —they are reserved tor the new Mates ofthe \VV-t »n,t 
copious and hitter have been the draught# which these ‘inu.H have had to swallow, severe are the tr.ttU w hich they ̂ tre m to go through, he lore the census ol 1810 shall enanfo then/ to Vindicate their rights, hy the tranquil exercise of superior row- er. In the mean time, the surveys may bn stopneo, the UleV 
may l>e limited, two thirds ol their toil may Ihj' received fa An 

SM- *?"T 1,0 fmtJP *•> ri'Vhfo tite money whi.'» dm luntU sell lor, hy a rule of proportion which will give all d* mono, ,he populous Stater of the North KaI;Yh« plans may bo invented to run up the prices to the highest point, and obtain every possible Hcllar from the New State! to IwdisT tnhu.ed among these new receiver,. When tbi, ,daa£ 2rew. thLk h H ^ 'l '!my R,ve wa-v 10 lho natural concepthtvp 
be moneSr ?. I' " ° \ Ut'f°'e lhe «»«*<*»" to Ol 
Mbmrd d,™ :lU ,he wdrvided and dls. trioutco, the next conclusion will fce a* natural at that it is holler not to sell the land* at all hum 

* J .1 b 
J derive that “fr/Aufe,” f.om h^WW ah^. m 7^'’br,n* *"nrt 

or, and retain a l.pdy of tenantry in^he S^L sI,t*,“*'on ,e<1‘ 
the elections. I * this fancy, or fs „ fecV b i ? “ 
cipient steps for the consummation ol all thn am ,11 h^r'Yi 
P.og,ess Where is the relief, where the States, in this alaimmg conjuncture? Not in themselves.— Thev are yet too weak-They must look abroad iTbX^d he history of the past reds them where; tell, them lokSkw tat solid phalanx m the South, and those scattering rcii>ferct> 
ofThe Mi 

° ^°rth Ki‘,l-.'vh'ch’ in 1787, saved ibe*navhpS» f the Mississippi, and, in 1785, expunged the non settlement clause from the ordinance for the rale of Western land**7rm< 
", issr* s"ai ««««« mzzz 

(Debate to be contiaued.) 

** * * *"> **-in£Sgfr£yzs ̂  
Brrivcd al •“* 

iofomino® “-i-h?'"'?cl'l«i ®»*h* Mm.** 
I^coek.Cap, Mr^H%«cPa, &f'V ̂  &&•«* «* 
cember, the latter to sail {■ To 

™ ^'r"2 on tint 9th of Ek> 
Elliot was waiting for the arrival TlMr. ‘poiS fronTlVW 
place—Mr"fijjjft^7.wJStJd?!^ ^“"PP1 ««•* 

s?2££;* »rarne^g^s°*• sw 
cd were p&cly ratfcXy r«dv. 
commerce in (hat quarter will meet w*hn°t»"aiLi*«SmT We regiet tolcam ihat no news Irad been beard of th^H^l net.Gapt. No ms, since the 9th Sept, at which bine »h? *w- ped he, cables and proceeded to rea-Mr. Harris the icon V ice Consul and Mrveral merchants \rith mntirf»raKL. 

** 

k? sryjfi?- »« *« ‘■^iSSfflSrars-= set, tier gallant officers anW crew are lost. ves* 

The caa-w which bave been operating to rtindcr th. eminent of Guerrero unpoptilar. with a larAe ,7,Z. /„'r? 
a rnajoritj) of the people (or rather atmxfot the UniterTstato of Mexico are supposed to he known. *The projec? to plrsh which, the province of Yucatan h now VatSaVSfflZ 
bv"wh!ch,7op,,atP,,*bla’ ^®«w«»yrim»;uiSiSuJli5 by y,hich for the present they wi*h to vest all one individual that individual!, to be St A^a andTlL " the proximate cause of the movement, now 

” 
• be large District of Cairpeachy, is cnmmandeHoTL na b brother in-law, and theretbe ball received irefirsfiirmritiT 1 be truth Is there is no power known oTlrfl in bu, the army The nuliuwy pow™r^JS^jS 

mnc^U,,M‘ lhCrc’at iU PJca«»™-..«hepeopW. have^^S 
While the ETie was a* Vera Cruz, it was =earcriv 

forthe^oflicer left in command during a temporar^^^S ot. Anna, st h*c country rcitiripncA tr. *_ .■ 
^ 

fwm declaring for the revolt of Puebla—At SiS the S of the Erie understood that Uuerrern had loft itweilerf co with 1500 moo to march on T'uebla and had ordered*?*?*’ na «" prneceri from Vera Cmz with 500 mdn to mnl him hi!"' ving PucMa between them—Gen St Anna’s hmihH,- oeclared his opinion, that the result would tie th£ j7netton’2,d co-operation of St Anna’s troops and those of PuBTSdK immediate and total overcrow of Goerre.o’s govern ?,e£» <** 
l! »• W~<lr evil „a,'i. SEg, ih 

W epubhah hfilow a correct list of tb* Officers qF • hello,net which was furnished by Parser Potth*. 
gor, the day before sailing. 

0f, v 
L1«T OF OFFICERS. uthr> Form, Esqr. Commander. 

Lieutenants. Daniel H Mackey, Jew* Shim, John Leeds Thomas. John L. Hamilton.*^ ^nnui, 

Sailing Master—-Edward Schcrmerhom. 
burgeon.—William Birrhmbro. ~ 

v 

Parser.—Robert Pottenger. Assistant Surgeon.—John F. Whitehill 
Midshipmen.—James Forsyth,f Riche R SwiTL bdwm Latib, Gustavos R. A. Brooke SamoH 

Can'SI,inSl°n’ Richard L* Tilgbman, Charles A? 
Captain’s Clerk—ThomaB Kirk. 
Maker’s Mate.—Thomas Robin^u. 
Gunner—John Borne. 
Sail Maker—John Adams. 
Steward.—John K. R**aney. 

NewTyork’0Un?C61 S°n °f thJ tete GcR’ oT 

Son of the late Col. Foray th of the Rifle Corps, 
SPERM OIL At CANDLES. M.' 

Lending from Sihr. Planter, for sate 12 caskB superior winter pressed oil 
20 boxes sperm, candles. Apply to feb 2 3t_OTIS, DUNLOP 6t CJ>. 

What is more to be adaiired than a fin* 

Twr 
o , 

OF HAIR? ^ 
HF. Subscriber, grateful for the patronage fee !;n* nhvady received, invites the inhabitants 0F Richmond to_insneot hie elegant and onrivalled as* sortment of WIGS and TOC PETS witboat delay ns he cannot possibly protract his etay beyond Tne*- d«y evening the 2d of Fob. Apply at the Eagle Hotel from !0 until 2 o’clock, where the subscinE? wil bo ready to attend upon those lhat may be plans* cd to honor him with their commands. 

F 

>n 30 THOMAS QUIRK. 

POINIrBLANKET& 
rilHE subscribers hove joBt opened, a snperiov F«rcel of Point Blankets, of Iheir own imporf^- tion, which they are offering very cheap. 

^ 

Jan ?9—12t F. & E. JAMES & Co. 
THIS ©ay?-,w- 

Extm"rt?M,n&n *£? De,8W7,c 8"rt South Carolina tottery, tMra i>o. 13, will be received at LAMBERT’S 0FF10H." 
Capital Prize, £G,000. Tiqketg $3, Q iartcrg 75 c.rs. 

On I -lUnSDAY, will-be drawn at the Eugje Hotel in |1A City, tbe Richmond Dock Lottery. 
1 

Capital Prize g 10,000. 
feb 2^UtS ^l,are■', m Pr°pb7!*>n. T. LAHBKIf IT 

ft PJTl',NG 11AcESlm*' 'EoBroaJltock and Vnja 
?r*‘in H°^^vlicom,n"ncft ni t,Te fl’3t nn™(l place, on the 3d Pire&day in April next, and nt tin* latter, on the 4 th Tuesday in April. By order nfiKo Clubs ISHAM PUCKBTT J 

M3. M. SBLDSN,’s Pn'Prh;t0^'- 
-JUP_ * 

EMPORIUM OF LUCK. 
l'7h»rr i» a tide in t/ie affair* of men, When /often with the flood lead* on to J fortune.*' It rst well known that the current ran some Ifnfo 

gainst the subscriber. but it t« with pleasure Jro informs that a change has taken place, and the re, suit go far pleasing. 
1®, 7, Id prize of $.5,000 

•10, 40, f,2 do 4 000 
2, 12, 10 do 500 
3, *13, 44 do 500 
2, J 7, 5G dn 300 

Were a<|sold by him to gentlemen of this city; '(is 
reasonable inerefcre to anticipate the pleasure rrf sell- 
ing some.of the following capital prizes in tbe Heemnl 
Class or the J) ick Lottery, which draws on Thoivday liio 4th February. 

Sunr.Mt: 
1 p:1zo of $l0no«> .5 prizes of $l (t^i 
1 'v 4.fK>0 ■’ f> 67.iV. 

2,500 5 " 

2,t00 5 
J 14 1 oOU 10 e*« eq 7 

'J ■ 1,890 
iqoc's £5, hulvtyi l 50. quarters 1 'll. 

,5b 1 it/inw H. NASii. 


